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We have identifi~ the major antigens or IgE binding components from wheat tIour. Thirty-five sera from patients with baker’s asthma were used 
to analyze the reaction with wheat salt-soluble proteins. We found a 15 kDa SDS-PAGE band which reacted with all sera tested. Purified members 
of the a-amylase inhibitor family, which are the main components of the 15 kDa band, were recognized by specific IgE when tested with a pool 
of reactive sera. Immunodetection after two-dimensional electrophoretic fractionation of crude inhibitor preparations from wheat endosperms also 
detected several inhibitor subunits as major low-mol~ular-wei~t allergens. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Baker’s asthma due to wheat allergens i  an occup- 
tional disease with elevated prevalence [l-3]. Although 
a certain degree of cross-reactivity has been described 
among antigens from different cereal species [4-61, it is 
well established that the wheat antigens are the most 
reactive allergens [2,5,7,8]. The most prominent 
allergens in wheat flour have been related to the salt- 
soluble fraction (9,101, but little progress has been 
made in their isolation and ch~acte~zation [6,11]. 
Walsh and Howden [12], using an epitope mapping 
method, have recently identified a putative allergenic 
peptide in the NHz-terminal amino acid sequence of 
protein 0.28, a wheat monomeric inhibitor of hetero- 
logous cr-amylases. A major allergen with activity 
against insect a-amylase has been also characterized in 
barley flour [13]. Both proteins have around 14 kDa, 
and belong to the same protein family in cereals, which 
includes trypsin inhibitors and subunits of monomeric, 
dimeric and tetrameric inhibitors of heterologous cr- 
amylases [14,15]. 
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We have now investigated the IgE binding capacity of 
salt-soluble proteins from wheat flour using 35 sera 
from bakers with s~ptoms of rh~oconjunctivitis 
and/or asthma due to inhalation of wheat flour. We 
also report the identification of members of the LY- 
amylase in~bitors family, present both in hexaploid 
(bread) and tetraploid (pasta) wheats, as the main low- 
molecular-weight allergens associated with baker’s 
asthma. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Thirty-five sera were obtained from blood samples of patients with 
baker’s asthma. The sera were RAST class 4 when assayed with wheat 
flour allergens from Pharmacia (Pharmacia Diagnostics, Uppsala, 
Sweden). As control we used sera from healthy donors. All sera were 
stored at - 80°C until used. 
Salt-soluble proteins from bread wheat flour (0.15 M NaCl extract) 
and crude inhibitors preparations from T. aesfivum (cv. Chinese 
Spring) and T. furgidum (cv. Senatore Capelh) endosperms were ob- 
tained essentially as in 1161. Purification of o-amylase inhibitors 
subunits was performed by gel filtration on Sephadex G-100 followed 
by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography or ion- 
exchange chromatography [15,17,18). Protein concentration was 
determined by standard methods [19,20]. 
SDS-PAGE was carried out according to Laemmli 1211 and elec- 
troblotting of proteins on nltrocellulose or PVDF membranes (Im- 
mobilon, pore size 0.45 pM, Millipore) was essentially as in [22]. Two- 
dimensional electrophoresis by combined IEF x SGE was as describ- 
ed [23]. Before el~oblotting, each 2 mm thick starch-gel was sliced 
in two slabs replicas (1 mm thick) that were equilibrated in transfer 
buffer (25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine. pH 8.3, containing 20% 
methanol), for 40 min. PVDF membranes were soaked in 100% 
methanol and stored in transfer buffer. Each 1 mm slab replica was 
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sandwiched between a sheet of PVDF membrane and several sheets of 
Whatman paper 3MM, placed into a semi-dry transfer unit (Semi- 
Phor TE-70, Hoefer Sci. Inst., San Francisco, CA), and elec- 
trotransferred at 1 mAtem* for 1 h with external cooling. Coomassie 
blue staining of PVDF membr~es was as in 1241. 
For immunodetection [25], after treatment of membranes with ap- 
propriate sera dilutions, rabbit anti-human IgE and IgG conjugated 
with ,&-galactosidase (Pharmacia) were used. Substrate solution was 
&naftyl-galactopiranoside. Specific IgE and IgG were determined by 
Pharmacia ,&galactosidase Phadezym RAST. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A 15 kDa antigenic band from the salt-soluble pro- 
teins from wheat flour, reacted with all the 35 sera from 
patients with baker’s asthma tested by immunodetec- 
tion (fig.l), although different patterns were obtained 
regarding the number, molecular weight and intensity 
of the bands recognized by each individual serum 
(fig.lA}. Prominent bands of 60 and 30 kDa reacted 
with 66% and 40% of the patient’s sera, respectively. 
Using the same method, Pfeil et al. [26] have detected 
bands of 15-17 and 47 kDa. 
When immunodetection was carried out with anti- 
gamma chain antibody, only 81% of the same sera 
reacted with the 15 kDa antigen and 62% with the 60 
kDa one. No correlation was found between the 
presence of these antibodies with the allergic symp- 
tomatology or exposition time (data not shown). Lee et 
al. [27] have suggested that the demonstration of 
specific serum IgG against wheat flour antigens was a 
good parameter of exposition but was poorly correlated 
with the allergic disease. 
According to the result summarized in fig.1, the 15 
kDa SDS-PAGE band included the major wheat 
allergens. It has been shown that the main salt-soluble 
proteins from wheat flour with molecular mass around 
13-15 kDa, are members of a family of inhibitors of 
heterologous a-amylases ]14,28]. We have purified 
most members of this protein family (fig.2A). Based on 
amino acid sequence similarity and genetic data, the 
subunits of wheat a-amylase inhibitors have been 
grouped into 5 different subfamilies, each one 
associated with a set of homologous loci [ 14,151. These 
subfamilies are represented by CMl/CM2, CM3, and 
CM16KM17, which are subunits of tetrameric in- 
hibitors; 0.1910.53, that generate homodimeric in- 
hibitors, and 0.28, the single monomeric inhibitor 
characterized so far. When the isolated proteins were 
tested by immunodetection using a pool of positive sera 
(fig.2B), all of them, except CMl, were recognized by 
specific IgE. The different components, tested at the 
same protein concentration and with our pooled sera, 
showed distinctive responses, from a weak one in the 
case of CM3 to the strong ones of CM2,O. 19 and 0.53. 
In general, members of the same subfamily gave similar 
responses with the exception of protein CM2, which 
showed strong reactivity while its close homologue 
CM1 did not react. This markedly different reactivity 
might be due either to minor sequence differences or to 
different sensitivity to the fractionation procedures. 
We have developed a method of protein electroblot- 
ting from starch gels, in order to analyze the IgE bin- 
ding capacity of the components in crude inhibitor 
preparations from wheat flour. This method allowed 
one to obtain true replicas of the same two-dimensional 
(IEF x SGE) protein map, which facilitates the iden- 
tification of potential allergens in complex mixtures. 
Results obtained with this method for crude inhibitor 
prep~ations from bread and durum wheat flours tested 
with the same pool of sera used in fig.2, are presented 
in fig.3. These results partially confirm those obtained 
with the purified proteins, but some differences were 
found. However, the conditions used in both cases were 
quite different (i.e. protein amounts, reducing agents, 
etc.), which could explain those divergences. It has been 
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Fig. 1 .(A) Western blots of salt-soluble proteins (0.15 M NaCi extract) from bread wheat flour fractionated by SDS-PAGE and treated with: (1) 
Coomassie blue; (2-6) individual sera of patients with baker’s asthma. Negative controls: (7) serum from healthy donor, and (8) serum from allergic 
patient with unrelated sensitization. Tracks (2-8) were exposed to anti-IgE conjugated with,&galactosidase. (B) Percentage of sera from 35 allergic 
bakers that reacted with each SDS-PAGE band. 
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Fig.2.(A) SDS-PAGE of the following samples: (#I) crude inhibitor preparation from bread wheat; purified cw-amyfase inhibitors subunits CM1 
(l), CM2 (2), CM3 (3), CM16 (4), CM17 (5), 0.19 (6), 0.53 (7) and 0.28 (8). (B) Immunobiot of a replica of the gel in A probed with pooled sera 
from baker’s asthma patients and anti-IgE conjugated with ,&-galactosidase. 
reported that variations in the fractionation and/or im- 
munodetection methods lead to detection of different 
epitopes [30,31]. It should be pointed out that WDAI-3, 
a homodimeric inhibitor [13] was reactive in tetraploid 
but not in hexaploid wheat prep~ations. This could 
reflect either changes in the relative amounts of this par- 
ticular component present in the two species or hidden 
structural differences. One of the strongest reacting 
components in the two-Dimensions maps was an un- 
characterized protein (designated UP in fig.3B,D), 
whose isolation and characteri~tion is currently in pro- 
gress to ascertain its possible relationship with the LY- 
amylase inhibitors family. It must be mentioned that 
when we used individual sera not included in the pool, 
different recognition patterns to those presented in fig.3 
were obtained (data not shown), which is in agreement 
with the results summarized in fig.1. 
It is known that proteins from other cereal species, 
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Fig.3. Electroblots of twodimensio~al electrophoretic maps (IEF, pH 6-8 x SGE, pH 3.2) of crude inhibitor preparations from bread (A,B) and 
durum wheat (C,D). (A,C) Stained with Coomassie blue. (B,D) Probed with pooled sera from baker’s asthma patients and anti-&E conjugated 
withy-g~a~osid~e. Reactive n-amylase inhibitors subunits are indicated, UP, unch~acterized protein. Subunits encoded by the D genome (CM1 , 
CM17,0.19, 0.28) are absent in durum wheat (7’. turgidurn, genomes AABB), but present in bread wheat (I’. aestivum, genomes AABBDD). 
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such as barley, rye and corn, belong to the same protein 
family of the wheat cY-amylase inhibitors [14]. One 
barley protein of this family is the major allergen 
associated with baker’s asthma [13]. A cross-sensi- 
tization allergy among cereal flours could be produced 
according to these data. Major allergens, which are 
homologous to wheat a-amylase inhibitors, have been 
found in phylogenetically distant species, as is the case 
of Sinapis aiba [32]. 
The data reported in this paper together with the 
epitope mapping of the 0.28 inhibitor [12], and the 
amino acid sequences available of many members of the 
cr-amylase/trypsin inhibitors family from cereal en- 
dosperms [14], make of this protein group a suitable 
model system for the study of allergic diseases 
associated with cereal flour manipulation. 
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